
LOCAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

Dealers in wheat, at Lamoot, are ray-

ing $1,00 per busbol for ft good, primo

article.

Major Hunting. Isaac Hunting,
Ksq., of our village, bas been appointed,

by Got. Blair, Major of the 21st Michi-

gan Infantry. He will promptly do his

whole duty to his country.

Mr. Mentor, of Jato employed by M-

iner Hedoes, Esq., as miller and a first

rale one too bas leased the mill owned

by Mrs. Steel, in Lamont, and is now

preparod to acommodato farmers with

millincf, and dealers with flour, bran, focd,

etc. Let him bo liberally patronized.

Sadbatii School Picmc. A grand

gathering of the pupils and friends con-

nected with the several Sabbath School,
ia the eastern portion of our county, takes

place on the old camp ground,
near Berlin. Some six or eight schools

aro expected to be present to unite in a
social picnic, nccoinpaniod with short ad-

dresses, music, sentiments, &c. A good

titno is expected.
By the way, a pleasure excursion is in

contemplation on the part of the Sab-bll- li

Schools of this placo to Camp Sigel,
Ionia. During tho visit, Testaments will

be presented to each member of the
"Ottawa Wolverines," provided by con-

tributions of tho pupils and teachers.

Died for lack of breath, on Saturday

might, in this village, sundry dogs, among
them tho splendid Newfoundland, " Jeff.,"
belonging to Mr. Parks, another belong-

ing to Mr. Wallace, Fred Becktel's
hhephcrd dog, and several others of lesser

note. Certain person or persons noted

for their dog-mad-- propensity, and with-n-l
of an experimental turn, and doubtless-

ly having mistaken strychnine for salt, in

tho serving up of meat rations to Lis or
their canine brotherhood, have or has pro-

duced a catastrophe in our midst that has

called forlh tears, groans, prayers and

imprecations, and has sent to quiet re-

treats, far away from their accustomed

lounging places on our sidewalks, dogs

great, dogs noble, dogs contemptible.

Quietness to their bow-ow- s !

Catt. Lowino at Lamont. Tho good

citizens of Lamont and vicinity, assem-

bled at tho Congregational Church, at that
place, filling it to overflowing, on Satur-

day evening last, to listen to a recital of
war themes, by Capt. Stephen L. Low-

ing, who is on his legs again and at work

for his country. For two hours bo held
the mooting enwrapped in tho deepest in.
tercst while he reviewed tho war and re-

counted the bravo deeds, es-

capes, and well achieved victories of tho

gallant Michigan Third, from tho skedad-

dle of Bull Run, to tho withdrawal of our

forces from Richmond to Williamsburg.

Capt. L. has improved greatly in health,

his woLis healing rapidly aud he
to lay asido tho crutch for

tho sword, and again lead his gallant com-

pany on to victory. Ho is recruiting for

the " 3d " generally, and particularly for

company " I." Ho wants some 30 men.

Now is a most excellent opportunity for

any ono desirous of becoming identified

willi tho gallant " 3d " to do so. Geo.

Parks, Esq., is recruiting officer at Grand
Haven, and John Rice, Esq., at Lamont.

Annual School Meeting. Next
Monday is the day designated for the an
mial school meeting, in tho respective
school districts of our State. These
meetings should bo attended by every
person interested in the prosperity and ef-

ficiency of our primary schools and what
good, patriotic citizon is not so interested

as arrangements aro then to bo maJo
for the support of tho respective schools
during tho year. It is ono glory of our
peoplo that amid all tho strife, tumult,
commotion aud taxation, incident to tho
present fearful crisis of our country, that

ur educational interests have boon rigid
ly maintained, our schools well supported,
and amplo provisions made for tho men
tal and moral growth of our children and
youth. Whatever sacrifico wo are called

upon to make for our country, let it be
made cheerfully and heartily, and then
let us shrink from no additional sacrifices

required for the proper maintenance of our
common schools thoso colleges of the
people in all their fullness and efficiency.

Lot us, whatever ills betide , us, leave our
children the grand, glorious legacy of
high, intellectual and moral intelligence,
Then, let every citizon come to tho school
meeting ready and willing to do his wholo

duty.

The dipthena is prevailing to a consid-

erable extent in our village confined

mostly to the children. Several deaths
have already occurred.

Died, in Grand Haven, 25lh inst.,
Mart Hikes, aged six years.

Little Mart had a very active intellect,
an amiable and affectionate disposition,
and was a great favorite with all her play-

mates, and the pet of her teachers and pa-

rents. But 6horl was her little day of
life. After suffering with much patience,
for a week, tho distress peculiar to the
disease, diplhcria, of which she died, she

has gono to the Good Shepherd above.

Tho following aro somo of tho versos

recited by her at the closo of tho last
term of school tho narrative of which

seems much like tho history of her own
brief existence:

Wlthin'a poor man'f dwelling
A lovely rosebud grow j

Pure as the (low of heaven,
No guilo it ever knew.

The lovely flower expanded,
Each day it grew more rnre,

They prized it more than rubies,
And watched with Jealous care.

Whene'er a'passing shadow
Disturbed this gentle flower,

They'd shield it in their bosom- -It
grew more lovely there.

Not long bad they to watch it,
And bathe it with their tears ;

A solemn voice from heavon
Cnino gently to their cars,

Saying, "The little bud I lent thco
Is drooping all alono

A messenger is waiting

. To bring me back my own."

They watched beside her pillow,
Till the sunshine's golden rny

Had kissed the early evening,
And then she passed awny.

And so the angels bore her,
On wings of purest love,

Up through tho pearly gates
To the paradise above.

Grand Haven, Aug. 27, 18C2. C.

MARRIED,
At Berlin, in tho Catholic Church, on the 27th

ult., by Rev. Father Marco, Mr. William Cox-Nol-

and Miss Clarinda E. IJreav, both of
Tallmadge, Ottawa County, Michigan.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

Meteorological Record for tho week ending
July 28, 18fi2:
July 22 Mean temperature, 73.67

" 23 " " C9.33

" 24 " " 64.33

" 25 " " 69.33

26 " " 65.67

" 27 " " 71.67

" 28 " " 74.67

Mean of the week, 69.81

Highest observed temperature, 28th, 85.00

Lowest " " 21th, 57.00

Range of " 28.00

Warmest day, 28th; monn temp., 74.67

Coldest day, 24th, " " 64.33

Rain one day. Thunder and lightning, three
days.

L. M. S. Smith.
Mill Point, July 29, 1862.

JPsT" All, especially young men, should read
the advertisement of the new " National Dis-

pensary," at Cincinnati, in another column.

Sewing Machine for Sale

We havo a West & Willson's Sewing Ma
chine, nearly new, and in good running order,
which we will sell for $25.

June 11, '62. J. A J. W. BARNS.

Headquarters Co. B, 6th Reg. O. V., 1

ramp Beverly, Va., July 27, '61. J

Dn. C W. Rodack, Cincinnati, Ohio: Wo
received your long wished for and welcome rem-

edies a few days ago, and hasten to return you
a unanimous expression in regard to our high
opinion of the merits of the same.

We have used them with great benefit in our
Company, and heartily attest to the public opin
ion of their great benefits. In our cases, espe-
cially where there havo boon so many groat
changes as from the civilian in daily routine, in
business, at homo, to tho exposed habits of ac-ti-

soldiers In a strange and unnatural country,
do we most appreciate the merits of such Hoav

values as yours. To all those in our po
sition do wo most emphatically rocommond your
remedies, being assured, from experience, that
they will be a very welcome companion.

Yours, very truly, Joseth A. Andrews,
Capt Co. B. 6th Reg. O. V.

Signed :

Charles B. Russell, 1st Lieut.
Thomas S. Royse, 3d "
James Y. Sample, 1st Sergeant.
Charles H. Foster, 2d "
E. B. Warren, 3d "
Samuel D. Schooley, Commissary.
Charles W. Taylor, Corporal,
Edward Bultmann, "
Carlton G. Cable, "

Together with 60 privates a unanimous ex
pression being given.

For sale at No, 6 East Fourth street, and by
Druggists everywhere.

The special attention of Sutlers is solicited to
this as being the best article for complaints inci
dent to camp life. nl78

seuins ITIacltiiic Agency.

WE are agonts for G rover A Baker's, I. M,
Singer A Co's and Williams A Orvis' Sew

ing Machines. . Wheeler A Wilson's, and other
patents can also be obtained of us. Call and soe
samples on exhibition at our store.

Tatlob A Barks

GRAIN and Feed, always to be had at
C, W. AV

GRAND HAVEN MARKETS.

Corrected Weekly for the " News,"
Br Messrs. Cutler,Warts fc Stedoman.

Flour, W bbl., 5 000,5 25
Corn, bush., ($ 40
Oats, bush 25(cj) 30
Buckwheat Flour, cwt.,... 2 00
Corn Meal, W cwt, 1 00)I 25
Potatoes, "M bush
Jicans, bush 1 40
Onions, (3 bush., 75
Butter, lb., 10 12
Cheese, lb., 12
Lard, lb., 10 12

li (4 10
Pork, . tt., 8 (ij

Ham, " lb., IP
Shoulders, X lb., 8 ($ 10
Apples, dried, 8 a 10
Salt, bbl 75
Maple Sugar, 8 10
W bite-Fis- h. h'f bbl 2 50
Fluster, bbl., 1 12
Stucco, X bbl., 3 00
Wood, cord, 2 00 (.$2 25
Brick, in., 5 00 C$6 00
Shingles, m., 1 50 (ujl 75
Lath, m I 00 ($1 25
Lumber, common, p m....... 6 00 (j)5 00
Lumber, clear, "& m., 14 00a.l8 50

Goods at Wholesale.
offer extra inducements to the trade,WE are prepared to fill bills at Whole.nae

below Detroit or Chicago Prices.
Cutler, Warts A Stedoman.

BENJAMIN L. PIPER,
Manufacturer of

TJX, COPPER, SHEET IRON
WARE d-- STOVE FURNITURE.

TERMS, 3 : : X X CASH,
Muskegon, July 23, 1862. nl77

WILLIAM SCIIUT,
Dealer in Family

Grocceries, Provisions, Fruits
AND VEGETABLES.

AND at all times persons may bo
with refreshments in tho best of or-

der. Next door cast of the Jewelry Shop,
Washington street.

Grand Haven, Mich., Jan. 16, 1861. ly

Wanted.
OA AAA food White Oak R. R. Tics, for
mJ J)J which I will pay cash on do.

livery on my dock, or at any convenient place of
shipping on Grand River. For further particulars
enquire of

Gkouge W. Friant.
Grand Haven, Mich. tf 110

(icrrilt Klavcr
WOULD respectfully announce to the

of Grand Haven and vicinity, that
he has just opened a new

MEAT MARKET,
On Washington street, where every variety of
fresh Meat can, at all times, bo obtainotl at the
lowest market price. Patronage respectfully so- -
icitod. G. Rlavkr.

Grand Haven, Jan. 16, 1861. lyn 104

IVolicc to Farmer!!
ri'MIK Subscriber will pay the highest price

.1- - in

Good Eastern Funds !

FOR ALL KINDS OF

FAT STOCK!
Z2Q Old stand, Washington street, Grand

Haven. 124 ly MARK LOSEE.

f i: It It V 8 II IJ It ii
AND

MUSKEGON STAGE LINE!

THE Mail Stage will leave Fcrrysbnrg for
daily, at 7 o'clock A. M., and

arrive at 10 o'clock. Returning, it will leave
Muskegon for at 2 o clock, P. M., and
arrive at 5 o'clock. Fare, each way, $1,00.

Wm. BUITTON, Pkop.
Ferrysburg, Dec. II, 1861. tf nl45

RAILROAD HOUSE,
IN

Depot of l. cV II. Railroad,
GRAND HAVEN, MICHIGAN.

111RA.V BEAN, PROPRIETOR.

Charges Reasonable. nl 15

j i7Tr-5.- -

fvV e si

Frank C.Stuart,
fft WATCH-MAKE-

V ANliPKALKR I tAy
i o Clocks, Jewelry,
4W Sucenrnre, Hjr
iU MUSICAL INSTRUMTS, f

vy

T O "V s, Ac a.,
r Grand Haven. $V

Grand Haven, July 3, 1861. nl27 ly

II. Brouwer & Bro.,
DEALERS IN

r n "sr a-- o o r s ,
GROCERIES, BOOTS A SHOES,

Flour, lira in and Feed,
And Country Froduce generally, which

will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH!!

Corner of Washington and First St., Grand
Haven, Michigan. tf nl64

FREDERICK O. SCHONSTED,
(SUCCESSOR TO JOHN BI SBV.)

Manufacturer of

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF EVERY VARIETY.

HE uses only the best stock, from the
market. Shop, on Washington streot,

opposite the Hardware More.
All kinds of Repairing neatly and promptly

executed.
Grand Haven, April 0, 1061. tfn!62

"TTIVERGREEN Sweet Corn Seed and Top
.t.'J Onion Socd, at the New peed Store.

"Hang Out Your Banner's

ON THE

OUTWARD WALL !"

THE CRY IS STILL THEY COMK !

TO

WALLACE'S
GROCERY

AND

WHERE A XEW STOCK !

Is now opened at tho old stand, of W. Wall ico,
on Washington street, near tlie i'ost-'- . Hie c.
They are not STALE and flat, but

FRESH Fit THE .HINT!

$10,000 Worth of

CROCEBIES 1

Such as Teas, Tobacco
CofTcs, Rice and

Sugars, Spiocs,
Mollasscs,

OK THE HE ST BRANDS!

Everything in the shape of

Flour,
Corn Menl,

Com Dcof,
Tork,

Wliito Fish,
Cxl Fish,

Troul fce.

SCALED IIERRIN( !

Syrups

Sugar House, Bee Hive and Amber.

WA O OF 11LA CK1XU !

Just tho thing for wet weather. Anderson's
Amulet Tobacco, Goodwins best lohiicco.

Yeast Cakes. Candles French, Star,
Adamantine, Sperm, Tallow,

and Sterine.

CIGAR,
Jenny LiuJ, Rio llardo, and other good brands.

DICKERSON'S STOVE POLISH !

The best in use.

Cider Vinegar !

FRUIT ! FRUIT ! FRUIT !

Raisins and wholo boxes, Prunes, Figs,

Currants, Ac, Ac, Ac,

Mannilla and Hemp Rope !

AH sir.es by tho coil !

RAliMTT'S SALERATUS !

The best solectod Mustard Sardines in wholo,
half and quarter boxes, Hick's Water-Proo- f
Gun Caps. Cedar and other Pails. Candy
of all varieties. Crackers from the Mercan-
tile Bakery.

Hamburg Cheese, Butter, &c.,
Together with all the thousand and ono articles

to bo found In a Grocery store. All to bo sold

low for CASH ONLY or good Merchantable

Troducc.

WILLIAM WALLACE.
'

Grand Haven Nov. 9,1861. nl4J

"Rt pent-u- I'tica eontratti oar fovtn.
For the do! bonadlctt Continent u oua" "

and

have lccn introduce J to the puMio foi
more than six years, and have aequirod art

far exceeding any Tnni'ily Medicines of a
similar nature in the market.

An appreciating public was not long in
discovering they possessed remarkable

and hence their

and consequent profit to the Proprietor,
thus enabling him to xpend

"NVawA reAm.vAs
of dollars each year in advertising their
merits, and publishing tho

&VVYlYOVV CcvvVvaC?.
which havo been showered upon him from

.i.oyo5vc CovvVWy
Tho peculiarity of tho

"B.oo ?yvyVvcy uyAYvW
is that they striko at tho root of Disease,

by eradicating every particlo of impurity

for tho lifo and health of tho body depends
upon tho purity of tho blood.

If tho blood is poisoned, tho body drags
out a miserable existence. Theso medicines

for curing
Scrofula, Liver Complaint,
Skirt. (Diseasea, Female Complaints,
Salt JjVieura, Jiheumatism,
(Dyspepsia, Syphilis,
Old Sores, Fever and Jlue,
Leuoorrhoea, Sick Headache,
Erysipelas, St. Jlnthony's Fire,
Tumors, Eruptions,
Fits, Sorofulous Consumption, eto.

nnnnn TOtMfna Vltr rlniKrVltor WAS
w ." p-- -

cured or fits of nino years' standing, and
St. Vitus' dance of two years.

ANOTHER writes, his son was cured
after his flesh had almost wasted away.

Tho doctors pronounced tho caso incura-abl-

ANOTHER was cured of Fever and Aguo
after trying every medicine in his reach.

ANOTHER was cured of Fevor Sore
which had existed fourteen years.

ANOTHER of Rheumatism, of eight
years.

Cases innumerable of Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint could bo mentioned in
which tho Purifier and Pills

Woy VvVc a Cuxyw.

are the most activo and thorough pills
that havo ever been introduced.

They act so directly upon tho Liver,
exciting that organ to such an extent as

that tho system does not relapse into iU
former condition, which is too apt to be
tho caso with simply a purgative pill.

They are really a

which, in conjunction with tho

&.00 VvwVjvfcY,
will euro all tho aforementioned diseases,

and, of themselves, will relievo and cure

Headache, Costiveness,
Colia (Pains, . Cholera JAorbus,
Indigestion, (Pain in the gowels,

(IHzzinecs, etc.

Try theso medicine, and you will never
regret it.

Ask your neighbors, who havo usod

them, and they will say they aro

and you should try them before going for
'a physician.

Get a Pamphlet or Almanac of my looal
agent, and rend tho certificates, and if you
have ever doubted you will

As a proof that the Blood Purifier and Pills are

purely venetable, I have tho cortlllcatos of those em-

inent chemlsta, Professors Chilton of Kew lork, aud

Locke of Clnolnnati. n.ifl...Bead Dr. KobacV. Special Vot Ices and r

published In a conspicuous part of this I'M" from

hulf ilosen. VI the
Bloia l'llls, V cent- - per box, or

6
and (Wearoom. No. 0 Kast FoiirtU

g M &ln from MalnM.. Cincinnati. O. Lab-

oratory. No. 18 Hammond Street.

FOR SALE BY
Henry Griflin Co., Grand Haven, Mich.
A. A. Caine, Wbito Piver.
L. I. Eaton, Bcnona.
G. Eastman, Eastuiimville.
Luther A Hinsdale, Lamont.
R. B. McCullock, Berlin. And by Druggists

and Merchants generally throughout tho Uni-

ted Stutcs. . lynlC2

MILWAUKEE HOTEL,
REAR TUB

STEAMBOAT LANDING,
orrosiTK FEnnr sos'h office,

Water Street, - - - Grnnd Ilnvcn.

TIMIE iublio will find the best of accomnioda-- J

tlons, at this House, at reasonable prices.
J!-0- - Good stabling can also be roliod upon.

E. AN DP. EES, Proprietor.
Grand Haven, March 1, lf2. n!57 t

"VT7"IlAPPINO Paper can be purchashed at
VV a small advance on wholesale prices at

the New Book Stottr..

UGARS fo nino and ten cents, to bo had at
) C W. A S.'s.

atjq., iaes.
favoriteI'assknokr and Kxprkss Fukjciit Lik.

Detroit & Milwaukee Railroad.
In connection with tho uw and po'wejlia1

UPPER CAHIX STEAMSHIPS

"DETROIT" it-- "MIL II', J UKKEr

DlTRINr; this Month Tiaius' will Tccve
as follows

at lO.tJ A. M., for'Itroit, and cnlliii
ot all the stations.

Mixed, nt 4.0'J P. M.. for St. Jurn.
Night Exprcrs nt 1 100 P. M., for Uctroiit
KiciiiiiKhlps for Milwaukee linvoTlraii(l Ha-

ven at 4:10 A. M. and 4: tU P. M.

Refreshments at Hctroit, Owomo aiid.GiandHaven, and upon Co'g perry stv.iuitr "Wind-
sor," on Ijctrojt River."

Comfortable Hotel in Depot nt Grand Unvtll.f leeplng Curs on all night trains.
TfHiiiM leave termini daily, Sundays excepted.
The 1 elegraph Line U now ojii 4ut lldiu

CONNECTIOMn
AT DKTKOJT Great WeKtcru lUWwwf frnil ponin MteUtgaii

uumum, iiiki iii:uui. iriuiK iiniiroails.
AT MILWAUKEE With tho Mississippi,

.aciossc, Raiino, Chicago, Waterrown. hud
foricon lluilruadx, fur nil points T'ckI and
orthwei-t- .

Pnssi-nxer- for Gri-a- t Ahtcrn Rail
the Railway Ferry Htcami-ra- t D. A M. R. Doik,
loavinx Hfkat7:2U A. M., and 7:10 P.M.

llio tompaiiys 'lime-Table- s can be had at
any of the Stations.

W K OciriSup't.
D. A M. R. Offices. lt)2. 105

XsT E "W H O T E L i
l OHNKIl OK WASHINCTO-- k WATKIt 8TS.,

Grand Haven, Michigan.

J. A. uToK.

w OULD respectfully inform his friends and
tho Public generally, that bo has newlv

fitted. up, and furnished the house, (formerly oc-

cupied by Hirsm liean, as a boarding house,)
and now opened and furnished as a

First Class Hotel!
For the reception and accommodation of guests
Tho public aro assured that every effort will
be niado by us, for their comfort nud ngree-ulil- o

entertainment. Gentlemen and their wives
wiahing to obtain bonrd by the week, are invited
to call and exninino his rooms, kuowing they
will find them, not only spacious, but pleasantly
located, fit Hoard by tho week may bo bud
on reasonable terms. J. A. Rice, Proprietor.

Grand Haven, Juno 2, 18.VJ. fu23

Frederick lleck tel.
Washington Street,

raiiI Haven, .Mich.
Whok-sul- and Retail Denier in

& SAIVST ESSAYS,
("OXSISTIXG of Reef, Pork, Mutton, Hums.

Ac, Ac. Thankful for pact
favors, wo would invite the public to cull and ex-

amine our Stock of Meats before purchasing
We inter.il to keep a full supply of every

nrticlo usually kept in n Meat Market,
jT-ft-" Cash will bo paid for Stock on delivery.

Grand Haven, Sept. 7, 18"!. u.lO tf
" " " "

RICHMONDS ITbACKTJS,

WHOLESALE and retail

STATIONERS,
11 1. A Nk HOOK MA N I 'FA CTl It EUS,,( c

18.3 Jef lemon Avenue, - - - Detroit.

fcif Old Hooks, Mumo Rooks anl Periodi-
cals bound in tho neatest stylo of the art.

Detroit, March 12, 1802. tfi.157

1862. s f ff 1862.
p p

II. a i: i f f 1 1 fc CJ o . ,

DRUGGISTS it

Commission Agents.
Corner of Washington & First Streets,

GRAXD 1IAVEX, MICH,

"V7"HERK may bo found at Wholesaled
' ' Retail, a good assortment of tho best

qualities of Domc.-ti- c and Foreign Drugs, Med-

icines, Cheiuii-als- , IVuits, Oils, Kerosene,
and Fluid Lumps. Family Groceries,

Rooks, Stationery, Perfumery, Ac, with a great
variety of Fancy Goods kept by Druggists gen-
erally. Physicians prescriptions carefully com-

pounded. nl5A ly

1862. FORWARDING 1862.
AND

C OMMISSION.
f IIIR undersigned having rented the spacious
.1. Warehouse and dock of Messrs. Cutler,

Wai ts and Stegcuwiu, nt Grand Haven, Mich.,
formerly occupied by Win. H. Hubbard, ia pre-

pared to do a general Forwarding and Commis-
sion business, Ry strict attention to tho bus),
ncss ho hopes to rcceivo a liberal shnro of pat-
ronage. E. W. 1URXS.

REFERENCES:
A. E. Gnoiiiiii li, Chicago, III.
Cutlkii, WAiit.i A Steckmaji, Grand Haven,

Mich.
It. C. Li'CK, Grand Rapids. Mich.

Grand Haven, March 1, 1H',2. fnlj7 6 in

Soldiers' Back Pay, Bounty, &c.
o

"V1TE are prepared with suitublo blank forms
Vt to make application direct to E.ra IJ.

French, Esq., 2d Auditor V. S. Treasury, for
arears of Pay, Bounty, Pensions, etc., for sol-

diers under tho acts of Congress of 1861. Wo
will give strict and prompt attention to the bu-

siness. Application on the part of friends of
deceasoil soldiers should be niado at onco. We
are already in receipt of wnrranls for pay, on
applications sent by u;. Taylor A Haii.nh.

JETNA
Insurance Co in p a n y.

CASH CAPITAL, - - 91,OOO,0OO.
SURPLUS, July, 1858, . 600,110.

ISKS taken on reasonnblo terms. LOSSESR promptly paid. I). CUTLER, locat.
December, 22, 1858. Ijr 11I

Rubber Packing;.
I have just received a lorgo supply of Rubber

Packing which Is offered cheap for cash, at the
Hardware Store of

March 7, I860. Geo. E. Hrnnani'.


